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A reading from the Acts of the Apostles (14:21-27)                                       
Paul and Barnabas returned to Lystra and to Iconium and to 
Antioch, strengthening the souls of the disciples, exhorting them 
to continue in the faith, and saying that through many tribula-
tions we must enter the kingdom of God. And when they had 
appointed elders for them in every church, with prayer and          
fasting, they committed them to the Lord in whom they believed. 
Then they passed through Pisidia, and came to Pamphylia. And 
when they had spoken the word in Perga, they went down to 
Attalia; and from there they sailed to Antioch, where they had 
been commended to the grace of God for the work which they 
had fulfilled. And when they arrived, they gathered the church 
together and declared all that God had done with them, and 
how he had opened a door of faith to the Gentiles. 
This is the Word of the Lord. 

Responsorial  Psalm:   
 

Response:I will bless your name for ever, O God my King.   
 

The Lord is kind and full of compassion, slow to anger, 
abounding in love. How good is the Lord to all, compassionate 
to all his creatures. R/ 
 

All your creatures shall thank you, O Lord, and your friends 
shall    repeat their blessing. They shall speak of the glory of 
your reign and declare your might, O God, to make known to 
men your mighty deeds and the glorious splendour of your 
reign. R/ 
 

Yours is an everlasting kingdom; your rule lasts from age to 
age. R/ 

Entrance:  
To God be the Glory 
 

To God be the glory,  
great things He hath done, 
So loved He the world  
that He gave us His Son, 
Who yielded His life  
our redemption to win, 
And opened the life-gate  
that all may go in.                                     
Ref: 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 
Let the earth hear His voice; 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 
Let the people rejoice; 
Oh, come to the Father, 
through Jesus the Son, 
And give Him the glory; 
great things He hath done. 
 

Oh, perfect redemption,  
the purchase of blood, 
To every believer the promise of God; 
The vilest offender who truly believes, 
That moment from Jesus  
a pardon receives. (Ref) 

Final:  
In Fatima's Cove 
 

With sweet  
Mother’s pleading,  
She asked us to pray,  
do penance, be modest,  
the Rosary each day. 
 

Refrain:  
Ave, Ave, Ave Maria! Ave, 
Ave, Ave Maria! 
 

Our thanks to the Godhead, 
Whose ways are so sure,  
for giving us Mary,  
our Mother Most Pure. (ref) 
 

Our hearts, overflowing  
with kindness and love,  
thank Her for God’s graces 
bestowed from above. (ref) 

 

Hail, Refuge of sinners!                 

Hail, Star of the Sea!                    

Hail, Queen of Creation!                 

Our hope is in Thee! (ref) 

Communion:  
 

A New Commandment 
 
 

A new commandment  
I give unto you: 
That you love one another 
as I have loved you. 
That you love one another 
as I have loved you. 
 

 

By this shall all men know 
that you are My disciples 
If you have love one  
for another. 
By this shall all men know 
that you are My disciples 
If you have love one  
for another. 
 
 
 

 
 

A reading from the Holy Gospel according to St John 
(13:31-35) When Judas had gone out, Jesus said to his dis-
ciples, “Now is the Son of man glorified, and in him God is 
glorified; if God is glorified in him, God will also glorify him in 
himself, and glorify him at once. Little children, yet a little 
while I am with you. You will seek me; and as I said to the 
Jews so now I say to you, ‘Where I am going you cannot 
come.’ A new commandment I give to you, that you love one 
another; even as I have loved you, that you also love one 
another. By this all men will know that you are my disciples, 
if you have love for one another.” The Gospel of the Lord. 

A reading from the Book of Revelation (21:1-5)   I, John, 
saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven and 
the first earth had passed away, and the sea was no more. 
And I saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down out of 
heaven from God, prepared as a bride adorned for her hus-
band; and I heard a great voice from the throne saying, 
“Behold, the dwelling of God is with men. He will dwell with 
them, and they shall be his people, and God himself will be 
with them; he will wipe away every tear from their eyes, and 
death shall be no more, neither shall there be mourning nor 
crying nor pain any more, for the former things have passed 
away.” And he who sat upon the throne said, “Behold, I make 
all things new.”   This is the Word of the Lord. 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON: O sing a new song to the Lord, for he has worked wonders; in the sight of the nations he 
has shown his deliverance, alleluia. (Ps 97:1-2) 

Alleluia, alleluia! “A new commandment I give to you, that 
you love one another, even as I have loved you.”  
Alleluia!  (Jn 13:34)  

Offertory:  

 

Lord accept the gifts we offer  
 

Lord accept the gifts we offer  
at this Eucharistic feast, 
Bread and wine to be transformed now, 
through the action of thy priest, 
Take us too Lord and transform us,  
may thy grace in us increase. 
 

May our souls be pure and spotless,  
as the host of wheat so fine, 
May all stain of sin be crushed out  
like the grape that forms the wine, 
As we too become partakers  
in this sacrifice divine 
 

Take our gifts Almighty Father,  
living God eternal true, 
Which we give through Christ our Saviour 

pleading here for us anew 
Grant salvation to us present  
and our faith and love renew. 
 
 

Communion Antiphon: I am the true vine and you are the branches, says the Lord. Whoever remains in me, and I in 
him, bears fruit in plenty, alleluia. (Jn 15:1, 5) 
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THE EIGHTH COMMANDMENT:  
“You shall not bear false witness  
against your neighbour” 
521. What is one’s duty toward 
the truth? (2464-2470; 2504) Every 
person is called to sincerity and 
truthfulness in acting and speaking. 
Everyone has the duty to seek the 
truth, to adhere to it and to order 
one’s whole life in accordance with 
its demands. In Jesus Christ the 
whole of God’s truth has been 
made manifest. He is “the truth”. 
Those who follow him live in the Spirit of truth and guard against     
duplicity, dissimulation, and hypocrisy. 
522. How does one bear witness to the truth? (2471-2474; 2505-
2506) A Christian must bear witness to the truth of the Gospel in every 
field of his activity, both public and private, and also if necessary, with 
the sacrifice of his very life. Martyrdom is the supreme witness given to 
the truth of the faith. 
523. What is forbidden by the eighth commandment? (2475-2487; 
2507-2509) The eighth commandment forbids:  
false witness, perjury, and lying, the gravity of which is measured by 
the truth it deforms, the circumstances, the intentions of the one who 
lies, and the harm suffered by its victims; 
rash judgment, slander, defamation and calumny which diminish or 
destroy the good reputation and honor to which every person has a 
right;  
flattery, adulation, or complaisance, especially if directed to serious 
sins or toward the achievement of illicit advantages. 
A sin committed against truth demands reparation if it has caused harm 
to others. 
524. What is required by the eighth commandment? (2488-2492; 
2510-2511) The eighth commandment requires respect for the truth 
accompanied by the discretion of charity in the field of communication 
and the imparting of information, where the personal and common 
good, the protection of privacy and the danger of scandal must all be 
taken into account; in respecting professional secrets which must be 
kept, save in exceptional cases for grave and proportionate reasons; 
and also in respecting confidences given under the seal of secrecy. 
525. How is one to use the means of social communication? (2493
-2499; 2512) The information provided by the media must be at the 
service of the common good. Its content must be true and – within the 
limits of justice and charity – also complete. Furthermore, information 
must be communicated honestly and properly with scrupulous respect 
for moral laws and the legitimate rights and dignity of the person. 

L'OTTAVO COMANDAMENTO: 
“Non dire Falsa Testimonianza”.  
521. Quale dovere ha l'uomo            
verso la verità? (2464-2470; 2504) 
Ogni persona è chiamata alla sin-
cerità e alla veracità nell'agire e nel 
parlare. Ognuno ha il dovere di  
cercare la verità e di aderirvi,          
ordinando tutta la propria vita               
secondo le esigenze della verità. In 
Gesù Cristo la verità di Dio si è 
manifestata interamente: egli è la 
Verità. Chi segue lui vive nello  

Spirito di verità, e rifugge la doppiezza, la simulazione e l'ipocrisia. 
 522. Come si rende testimonianza alla verità? (2471-2474: 
2505-2506) Il cristiano deve testimoniare la verità evangelica in 
tutti i campi della sua attività pubblica e privata, anche, se                
necessario, col sacrificio della propria vita. Il martirio è la suprema 
testimonianza resa alla verità della fede. 
523. Che cosa proibisce l'ottavo Comandamento? (2475-2487; 
2507-2509) L'ottavo Comandamento proibisce: 
- la falsa testimonianza, lo spergiuro, la menzogna, la cui           
gravità si commisura alla verità che essa deforma, alle circostan-
ze, alle intenzioni del mentitore e ai danni subiti dalle vittime; 
- il giudizio temerario, la maldicenza, la diffamazione, la calunnia 
che diminuiscono o distruggono la buona reputazione e l'onore, a 
cui ha diritto ogni persona; 
- la lusinga, l'adulazione o compiacenza, soprattutto se        
finalizzate a peccati gravi o al conseguimento di vantaggi illeciti. 
Una colpa commessa contro la verità comporta la riparazione, se 
ha procurato un danno ad altri. 
524. Che cosa chiede l'ottavo Comandamento? (2488-2492; 
2510-2511) L'ottavo Comandamento chiede il rispetto della verità, 
accompagnato dalla discrezione della carità: nella comunicazione 
e nell'informazione, che devono valutare il bene personale e co-
mune, la difesa della vita privata, il pericolo di scandalo; nel riserbo 
dei segreti professionali, che vanno sempre mantenuti tranne in 
casi eccezionali per gravi e proporzionati motivi. Cosi pure è 
richiesto il rispetto delle confidenze fatte sotto il sigillo del segreto. 
525. Come deve essere l'uso dei mezzi di comunicazione         
sociale? (2493-2499; 2512) L'informazione mediatica deve      
essere al servizio del bene comune e nel suo contenuto 
dev'essere sempre vera e, salve la giustizia e la carità, anche    
integra. Deve inoltre esprimersi in modo onesto e conveniente, 
rispettando scrupolosamente le leggi morali, i legittimi diritti e la 
dignità della persona.  

Our Parish is committed to the safety, wellbeing and 
dignity of all children and vulnerable adults. 

CHAPLAINCY SUNDAY APPEAL WILL TAKE PLACE THIS WEEKEND AT ALL MASSES.  
Donations will go towards supporting the work of Chaplains in the Archdiocese. Please give generously. Thank you! 
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2 Liturgical Calendar and activities 

Parish Community 

Parish  Priest: 
Fr. Savino Bernardi, CS 

0434 089 707 
 

Assistant Parish Priest & 
Migrant Chaplain to the 

Italian Community: 
Fr. Vito Pegolo, CS 
Tel:  0419 736 890 

Parish Office 
 

Monday to Friday 
9.30am - 4.30pm 

 

Parish Secretary 
Giovanna Bellissimo 

 
 

Tel:   (03)  9489-6777 
 

Comunidad 
Pastoral De Habla Hispana 

 

 
 

Chaplain 
P.  José  Gutierrez, CS  

 
Tel:  (03)  9482-5362 
Mob: 0481 127  374 

Comunidade 
Pastoral De  

Expressão Portuguesa 
 

Chaplain 
P. Fabio Esteban 

Duque Supulveda,  CS 

 
Mob: 0410 001 462 

Filipino 
Pastoral Community 

 
 
 
 

Chaplain 
Mons.  Joselito  Asis 

 
Tel:   (03) 9482-5349 
Mob: 0404 261 228 

Day of the Week Liturgical Celebra-
tion 

Intention St. Mark  Intention  St. Brigid  Parish Activity 

SATURDAY of the 4th 
week of Easter 

 

SABATO della quarta             

settimana di Pasqua 
18th May 2019 Year “C” 

         6.00pm   
Francesca  
DIGIANNANTONIO 
 
7.00pm  Spanish Mass 
 

1.00pm (Philipino Chaplaincy) 
Marian Festival and  

 Flores De Mayo 
 Procession, Rosary 

 and Holy Mass  
      Everyone welcome! 

Fifth SUNDAY OF            
EASTER  

 

QUINTA  DOMENICA   
DI  PASQUA 

19th May 2019 Year “C” 

“Come io ho               
amato voi,  

amatevi anche  voi 
gli uni gli altri”. 

8.30am 
Umberto PRESUTTI 

9.45am  PRO-POPULO 
  

 
 

11.00am   

Ermando IARUSSI 

Baptism Celebration for: 
Alessia Assunta  BETTIN  

Congratulations! 
 

Monday/Lunedí   
of the 5th week of Easter 
20th May  2019 
Acts 14:5-18  Jn 14:21-26 

Responsorial Psalm 
 

Not to us, O Lord, but 
to your name give the 

glory. 

8.00am 
 

9.15am   
 

 

Tuesday/ Martedí  
of the 5th week of Easter 
21st May 2019 
Acts 14:19-28;   
Jn 14:27-31 

Responsorial Psalm.  
 

Your friends tell the 
glory of your kingship, 

Lord. 

8.00am 
 

9.15am   
 
 
10.30am  
Rosary followed by  
Funeral Mass for  
Mrs. Maria RANDAZZO 

We offer our deepest sympa-
thy to Mr. Nino Randazzo, his 

family and friends on the 
death of his beloved wife 
Maria. May the Risen Lord 
give her eternal rest and 
peace and comfort to her 

loved ones. 

Wednesday/Mercoledí 
of the 5th week of Easter 
22nd May  2019 
Acts 15: 1-6;  
Jn 15:1-8 

  

Responsorial Psalm. 
 

Andiamo con gioia 
alla casa del Signore. 

 

Let us go rejoicing to 
the house of the Lord. 

8.00am     
 

9.15am   
 

7.30pm Mass & Novena  

in   Honour to Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help  
(Filipino Chaplaincy) 

 

Thursday/Giovedí  
of the 5th week of Easter 
23rd May 2019 
Acts 15: 7-21; Jn 15:9-11 

Responsorial Psalm 
 

Proclaim his marvel-
lous deeds to all the 

nations. 

8.00am 
 

9.15am   
 

 

 

Friday/Venerdí  
24th  May 2019 

Our Lady, Help of Christians 
Gen 3:9-15, 20;    
Eph 3:14-19   
Lk 8:19-21 

    Responsorial Psalm 
 

Lord, do not deal with 
us as our sins de-

serve, nor punish us 
for our faults. 

8.00am 
Our Lady, Help of 
Christians 

9.15am   
Our Lady, Help of 
Christians 

 

MAY -  MONTH OF MARY:   
We are all invited to pray the Holy Rosary in honour to 
our mother Mary   before or after  Mass,  or in our own 

homes with members of our family. 

MAGGIO - MESE  DI  MARIA:   Siamo tutti invitati a recitare 
il S. Rosario in onore alla  nostra Madre Celeste in  chiesa 

prima o dopo  la  Santa Messa,  oppure in casa con la 
nostra famiglia. 

 "That you love              
one another,                   

even as I have               
loved you."  

3 Parish News…      Notizie di casa nostra... 

Liturgy of the Word 
25th & 26th May 2019 

6.00pm Vigil 
St. Brigid 

8.30am 
St. Mark 

9.45am  
St. Brigid 

11.00am 
St. Brigid 

Offertory 
Procession 

Church  
Cleaning 

I Reading M. de Souza L.  Murphy M. C. Sisters T.  Toscano A. Marchesan / M. Del Raso Lolita Ferrero 

Responsorial  Psalm M. de Souza L.  Murphy M. C. Sisters P.  La Marca Volunteer  

 II Reading M. de Souza R. Simoncini M. C. Sisters T.  Toscano Colosimo  Family  

Canto D’Offertorio  

 

A TE NOSTRO PADRE 
 

A  te, nostro  Padre 
e nostro Signor, 
pane e vino oggi  
noi t’offriam sull’altar. 
 

Grano, diverrai  
vivo Pane del cielo 
Cibo per nutrire  
l’alma fedel.            Rit.: 
 

Vino, diverrai  
vivo Sangue di Cristo, 
fonte che disseta  
l’arsura del cuor.    Rit.: 

 

Salga fino a te  
ed a te sia gradita 
l’ostia che t’offriam  
in tutta umiltà.        Rit.: 

Canto di Comunione   
DOV’É  CARITÁ  E  AMORE  

Dov’é caritá e amore, qui c’é  Dio 

Ci ha riuniti tutti insieme, Cristo amore: 
godiamo esultanti nel Signore! 
Temiamo e amiamo il Dio vivente, 
e amiamoci tra noi con cuore sincero. 
  

Noi formiamo, qui riuniti, un solo corpo: 
evitiamo di dividerci tra noi: 
via le lotte maligne, via le liti, 
e regni in mezzo a noi Cristo, Dio 
  

Chi non ama resta sempre nella notte 
e dall'ombra della morte non risorge; 
ma se noi camminiamo nell'amore, 
noi saremo veri figli della luce. 
  

Nell'amore di colui che ci ha salvati, 
rinnovati dallo Spirito del Padre, 
tutti uniti sentiamoci fratelli, 
e la gioia diffondiamo sulla terra. 

Canto Finale    
NOME  DOLCISSIMO 
 

Nome dolcissimo,nome d’amore, 
tu sei rifugio al peccatore. 
Frai cori angelici è l’armonia: 
Ave Maria, ave Maria! (X2) 
 
 

Nel fosco esilio, fulgida stella, 
sei nostra gioia, Vergine bella. 
Ascolta il grido dell’alma mia: 
Ave Maria, ave Maria.  (X2) 
 
 

Saldo mi tieni sul buon sentiero; 
dei gaudi eterni al gran pensiero, 
Frai cori angelici è l’armonia: 
Ave Maria, ave Maria! (X2) 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

PROGETTO COMPASSIONE—2019             
Grazie di cuore a tutti voi che avete con-
tribuito a questo appello.  Totale $6140 

PROJECT COMPASSION - 2019 
Thanks to everyone who has returned the 
box or envelopes. Total to date is $6140. 

Canto D’Ingresso 

NOI  CANTEREMO  GLORIA                                        

Noi canteremo gloria a Te, 
Padre che dai la vita, 
Dio d'immensa carità, Trinità infinita.                                                              
 

Tutto il creato vive in Te, 
segno della tua gloria; 
tutta la storia ti darà onore e vittoria. 
 

La tua Parola venne a noi,  
annuncio del tuo dono 
la tua Promessa porterà  
salvezza e perdono. 
 

Manda, Signore, in mezzo a noi, 
manda il Consolatore, 
lo Spirito si santità,Spirito dell'amore. 
 

Vieni, Signore, in mezzo ai tuoi, 
vieni nella tua casa: 
dona la pace e l'unità,  
raduna la tua Chiesa. 

IGNITE YOUTH    NEW AGAIN 
National Catholic Youth Conference 
Brisbane  -    26 - 29 September 2019 

Mueller College, Rothwell 
Sydney   -  3 - 6 October 2019 
Freeman College, Bonnyrigg 
Perth  -  6 - 8 December 2019 

For more information see booklet on the table 

St. Brigid & St.Mark Collections 

I Collection    $ 660 - 00 
2 Collection    $ 420 - 00 
Envelopes   $ 205 - 00 

CHOSEN CONFERENCE 
 The Chosen Conference is a national 
conference for youth and young adults 

between 18 - 30 years old, organised by Jesus 
Youth, an International Catholic Association 

with a focus on evangelising young people and 
nurturing their missionary initiatives. We invite 
you to join us from the 4th - 7th July 2019 at 
Sacred Heart Girl's College Melbourne for 4 
power-packed days of youth rallies, up-lifting 

talks, workshops, theatre, Eucharistic 
celebrations, vocation & mission expo and live 

music. For registrations please 
visit www.chosenconference.org.au. For 

further information, queries or group 
registration please contact info@chosenconfe 

rence.org.au  or call 0491 002 081. 

MASS FOR EXPECTANT MOTHERS 
Sunday 2 June, 11am 

St Patrick’s Cathedral, E. Melbourne  
The Life, Marriage and Family Office 

warmly invites all expectant mothers and 
their families to the Mass for Expectant 

Mothers. The Mass will be celebrated by 
Archbishop Peter A Comensoli at                   

St Patrick's Cathedral. 
Registrations: 9287 5587 or 

www.cam.org.au/lifemarriagefamily  or 
lmf@cam.org.au. Please note that 

registration closes on Friday 24 May. 
Expectant mothers who register will 
receive a small token of recognition.   

Download flyer: https://bit.ly/2J7dZD0 

SRI  LANKA   APPEAL 
If you wish to make a donation to this 

special appeal, please place your donation 
in the box "OFFERTE" on the table at the 
back of the church. Total to date $1255. 

 

On Saturday 8 June, 2019, with the 
 onset of Winter, Catholic Social Services Victoria 

will host a forum “Homelessness – What can 
Parishes do?” at Cardinal Knox Centre, 383 
Albert Street, East Melbourne, from 9.30am-
1.00pm. Come and hear what the Australian 

Bishops have to say about making a home for 
everyone in our land, what the Christian 

community is already doing to assist, and join in 
discussions how you and your parish can 

help.  Cost: $20, includes lunch. Bookings:                                                
https://www.trybooking.com/BBQOR;                 

enquiries to Lucia Brick at 
lucia.brick@css.org.au, tel 03 9287 5566. 

AUSTRALIAN CATHOLIC YOUTH  
FESTIVAL INFORMATION NIGHTS 

Wednesday 22 May, Thursday 23 May, 
Tuesday 28 May, Wednesday 29 May and 

Wednesday 5 June 
The AOY invites parishes, individuals, movements 
and communities to join us for our regional ACYF 

information sessions. Find out all you need to 
know and have the opportunity to ask questions. 

You can join any session that suits you.  
Southern region: St Andrew’s, Clayton South  

Wednesday 22 May, 6.30–8pm  
Central: Cathedral Room, Cardinal Knox Centre, 

East Melbourne 
Thursday 23 May, 7.30–9pm  

Northern region: St Fidelis Parish Hall, Coburg 
Tuesday 28 May, 6.30–7.30pm  

Enquiries: acyf@cam.org.au        Bookings:  
https//forms.gle/GvNJy.JNN7RkTppWr8 

CELEBRAZIONI  IN  ONORE  DELLA                      
MADONNA  DELLE  GRAZIE A SANTA  
BRIGIDA  Sabato prossimo 25  Maggio 
alle ore 4.00pm Santa Messa in onore 

della Madonna Delle Grazie.                    
Celebrante: P. Savino Bernardi.  

Eseguirà i canti il coro di  Sant’Antonio.   
Tutti benvenuti.   
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